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Summary

Plants alter soil biota which subsequently modifies

plant growth, plant–plant interactions and plant com-

munity dynamics. While much research has been con-

ducted on the magnitude and importance of soil biota

effects (SBEs) in natural systems, little is known in

agro-ecosystems. We investigated whether agricultural

management systems could affect SBEs impacts on

crop growth and crop–weed competition. Utilising soil

collected from eight paired farms, we evaluated the

extent to which SBEs differed between conventional

and organic farming systems. Soils were conditioned

by growing two common annual weeds: Amaranthus

retroflexus (redroot pigweed) or Avena fatua (wild

oat). Soil biota effects were measured in wheat (Triti-

cum aestivum) growth and crop–weed competition,

with SBEs calculated as the natural log of plant bio-

mass in pots inoculated with living soil divided by the

plant biomass in pots inoculated with sterilised soil.

SBEs were generally more positive when soil inoculum

was collected from organic farms compared with con-

ventional farms, suggesting that cropping systems

modify the relative abundance of mutualistic and

pathogenic organisms responsible for the observed

SBEs. Also, as feedbacks became more positive, crop–
weed competition decreased and facilitation increased.

In annual cropping systems, SBEs can alter plant

growth and crop–weed competition. By identifying the

management practices that promote positive SBEs,

producers can minimise the impacts of crop–weed
competition and decrease their reliance on off-farm

chemical and mechanical inputs to control weeds,

enhancing agroecosystem sustainability.

Keywords: conventional agriculture, crop–weed compe-

tition, diversification, organic agriculture, plant–soil
feedbacks, weeds, wheat-fallow.

Introduction

Recent research has increased our understanding of

the mechanisms by which plants alter nutrient avail-

ability (Ehrenfeld et al., 2005), soil moisture (Nielsen

et al., 2005) and soil biota (Wolfe & Klironomos,

2005) and how these, in turn, modify interactions with

organisms at the same or different trophic levels (Hol

et al., 2013). Despite this knowledge, weed science has

been primarily focused on developing chemical and

mechanical methods to minimise weed abundances,

rather than assessing the mechanisms driving
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crop–weed competitive interactions (Ward et al., 2014).

While this approach to weed management has helped

to improve yields and farm labour efficiencies, it has

known drawbacks including soil erosion from tillage

(Greer et al., 2006), soil and ground water contamina-

tion from pesticides (Van Oost et al., 2005) and the

evolution of herbicide resistant weeds (Powles & Yu,

2010).

New societal concerns, as well as climate, policy

and market challenges, require weed science to address

the ecological principles underlying complex issues in

weed management (Davis et al., 2009). In this context,

Smith et al. (2010) proposed the Resource Pool Diver-

sity Hypothesis to explain how the soil resource pool,

a function of soil microbial communities (Reynolds

et al., 2003), and cropping system diversity may medi-

ate crop–weed competitive interactions. The Resource

Pool Diversity Hypothesis proposes that cropping sys-

tem diversification results in increased niche differenti-

ation and resource partitioning which, in turn,

translates to reduced yield loss from crop–weed compe-

tition. In accordance, Ryan et al. (2009, 2010) provide

empirical evidence that under increased cropping sys-

tem diversification, crop–weed competition is less

intense.

Crop–weed interactions may be at least partially

explained through the impact of plant growth on soil

biota effects (SBEs) (Brinkman et al., 2010), where

management practices such as tillage, cropping system

diversification and cover cropping alter soil microbial

communities (Wortman et al., 2013), and these alter-

ations in turn may impact the growth of plants that

subsequently occupy that site (Wardle et al., 2004).

Recently, interest has risen regarding the potential

role of these biologically mediated feedbacks in deter-

mining crop and weed growth (Smith et al., 2011;

Miller & Menalled, 2015) as well as crop–weed com-

petitive interactions (Hol et al., 2013). While organi-

cally managed systems typically have a greater

abundance and diversity of weeds than conventionally

managed ones (Menalled et al., 2001; Pollnac et al.,

2009), yield loss in organic fields is often not com-

mensurate with weed abundance (Davis et al., 2005;

Ryan et al., 2009; Smith et al., 2010), suggesting that

crops in organic systems exhibit greater tolerance to

weeds. Is it possible that through their impacts on

SBEs, cropping systems are responsible for the

increased tolerance to weed–crop competition

observed in organic systems when compared to con-

ventional ones? In this study, we evaluated the extent

to which the differential SBEs that occur in organic

and conventional cropping systems could modify (i)

wheat growth and (ii) wheat competitive interactions

with weeds.

Materials and methods

Soil collection

Eight paired USDA-certified organic and conventional

farms located in north-central Montana were sampled

in July 2013 to obtain the soil inocula used in our

glasshouse experiment (see Fig. S1). Paired farms were

located on average 3.3 km (SD = 4.5) apart from each

other, with pairs distributed across a broad region

(mean distance between pairs 137 km, SD = 40). Con-

ventional farms all practiced a no-tillage wheat-fallow

rotation, and organic farms had been managed for at

least 5 years with tillage intensive, diverse crop rota-

tions that included legumes and multiple grain species

(see Table S1). Sampled fields could not be randomly

selected because of logistical constraints, including the

need for farms to be paired, sampled fields being

planted to a wheat crop [except the organic Dutton

location planted to Triticum turanicum Jakubz. (var.

Kamut), a close relative of wheat] and obtaining

landowner permission for soil collection. Despite these

limitations, sampled fields represented a wide range of

soil characteristics (loams, clay loams and silty clay

loams), temperatures (mean max. of 12.9–14.8°C;
mean min. (�2.7 to �0.9°C) and annual precipitation

(265–388 mm) (see Table S1).

Within each field, soil was collected to a depth of

13 cm via 6 cm diameter cores every 10 m along a

200-m W-shaped transect, for a total of 21 subsamples

per transect, to reflect the spatial heterogeneity of the

fields. Transects were located at least 100 m from any

field edge and positioned on relatively uniform slopes.

Subsamples were pooled into one sample per field, and

all soil was refrigerated at 4°C until the experiments

began. Prior to commencing the experiment, the soils

were air-dried for 2 weeks and sifted through a 1 cm2

sieve. To isolate the effects of soil biotic communities,

each soil sample was split. Half the soil was heated to

120°C for two 1-h periods with 24 h between treat-

ments (sterilised, hereafter). Half was left unsterilised

(biologically active, hereafter).

Experimental design

This study was conducted at Montana State Univer-

sity, Bozeman, MT. The potting media used was a

steam pasteurised (70°C for 4 h) glasshouse soil mix

with equal parts by volume of loam soil, washed con-

crete sand and Canadian sphagnum peat moss, with

AquaGro 2000 G wetting agent blended at

0.59 kg m�3. Pots (2.5 L volume, 18 cm diame-

ter 9 14 cm height) were filled with the potting media

and individually inoculated with a small amount



(80 mL, approximately 3.5% by volume) of either a

biologically active or sterilised soil inoculum collected

from one farm. For each pot, the inoculum was incor-

porated into the potting media.

The experiment was replicated simultaneously in

two separate glasshouses under a 16-h photoperiod of

natural sunlight supplemented with mercury vapour

lamps (165 lE m�2 s�1) at 22°C/18°C day/night.

Within each glasshouse, pots were arranged following

a randomised block design with three replicated blocks

per glasshouse. This experiment followed a two phase

design: a conditioning phase and a response phase.

The conditioning phase allowed either Amaranthus ret-

roflexus L. (redroot pigweed, a dicotyledon) or Avena

fatua L. (wild oat, a monocotyledon) growth to alter

the soil biotic community in species-specific ways.

These weed species are common and problematic in

grain growing regions of North America, Asia, Europe

and Australia and were chosen due to their abundance

in organic and conventional fields in Montana (Pollnac

et al., 2008, 2009). The response phase assessed the rel-

ative impact of farming system (conventional or

organic), type of inoculum (biologically active or ster-

ile) and conditioning species identity (A. retroflexus or

A. fatua) on the growth and competitiveness of wheat.

In total, this study comprised 576 pots (N = 8

farms 9 2 inocula 9 2 conditioning species 9 3

response treatments 9 2 glasshouses 9 3 replicates per

glasshouse = 576).

The conditioning phase consisted of two-eight-week

growing periods, where individual pots were seeded

with either an average of 60 A. retroflexus seeds or 12

A. fatua seeds (seeds locally collected, Bozeman, MT)

and thinned 10 days after emergence to either ten or

six evenly spaced individuals respectively. Two condi-

tioning phases were used to provide additional time

for the proliferation of the microbial communities,

and the two growing periods were separated by a 2-

week period. The different numbers of A. retroflexus

and A. fatua seedlings were to obtain approximately

similar biomasses of the two species. Pots were

watered using tap water as necessary and were not

fertilised during the conditioning phase, as fertilisation

often changes soil biota dynamics (Marschner, 2003),

including varying effects on mycorrhizal, pathogenic

and saprophytic microorganisms (Brinkman et al.,

2010). Plant biomass (above ground only; roots were

left in the pots after each growing period) was calcu-

lated from the combined total of both conditioning

periods, dried to a constant weight in an oven at

40°C and weighed to the nearest 0.01 g. Soil samples

(10 cm depth 9 1 cm diameter) were collected at the

end of the conditioning phase from 192 pots, repre-

senting six replicates per conditioning phase treatment

for each inoculum source (locality, and conventional

or organic) and analysed for concentrations of NO�
3 ,

Olsen/Bray P and K by Agvise Laboratories (North-

wood, ND).

After the second conditioning phase, pots were ran-

domly assigned to one of three response phase treat-

ments (competitive status): (i) wheat grown in

monoculture, or wheat in competition with either (ii)

A. fatua or (iii) A. retroflexus. Six wheat seeds were

planted in each pot with two seeds at three locations.

The competition treatment consisted of either twelve

A. fatua seeds evenly spaced in six locations in between

the wheat or approximately 60 seeds of A. retroflexus

seeds evenly spaced in nine locations between the wheat.

Seedlings were thinned 10 days after emergence to three,

six or nine individuals for wheat, A. fatua and

A. retroflexus respectively. As before, pots were watered

as necessary and were not fertilised. Eight weeks after

seeding, all above ground plant biomass was harvested,

separated by species, dried and weighed as above.

Statistical analyses

We tested the effects of SBEs from organic and con-

ventional soils as conditioned by A. fatua and

A. retroflexus as follows:

SBEijklm ¼

ln
plant biomassijklmin pots inoculated with living soil

plant biomassijklmin pots inoculated with sterlized soil

!

ð1Þ

where biomassijklm represents the biomass for the com-

petitive status treatment i, grown in the response phase

and conditioned by species j, soil inoculum source k

and block l within each glasshouse trial m. This metric

is centred on zero when the plant biomass in pots

receiving a biologically active inoculum is equal to the

biomass in pots receiving a sterilised inoculum. SBE

values are positive when plant biomass is greater in

pots that received the biologically active inoculum, and

negative when plant biomass is greater in pots that

received a sterilised inoculum. Results are presented in

terms of both SBEs and biomass, as recommended by

Brinkman et al. (2010).

We fitted linear mixed-effects regression models to

evaluate differences in biomass and SBE responses

considering locality a random effect and accounted

for locality differences by nesting farming system

(conventional or organic) within localities and inocu-

lum type (sterile or biologically active) within farming

system. Farming system, conditioning species identity,

competitive status and inoculum type were included

as fixed effects. We also included NO�
3 , Olsen/Bray P,



K and combined biomass sampled at the end of the

conditioning phase as covariates. Model selection was

accomplished using likelihood ratio tests to calculate

chi-square statistics comparing the full model with the

explanatory variable in question against a model with-

out that variable. We started with a saturated model

that included all explanatory variables and interac-

tions and used a stepwise procedure to find the opti-

mal random slope structure for each random intercept

under restricted maximum likelihood (Barr et al.,

2013). We then used maximum-likelihood estimation

and a backwards stepwise procedure to test the fixed

effects and repeated this process until no additional

explanatory variables could be removed. To assess

differences in the strength of SBEs among competitive

status treatments, we included an interaction term

between farming system and competitive status. Confi-

dence intervals and planned comparisons under each

competition scenario were made using least squares

means and Satterthwaite’s approximation of degrees

of freedom. Normality and equality of variances were

visually evaluated using residual plots. Weed biomass

values in the response phase were natural log-trans-

formed to improve normality and homogeneity of

variances. Wheat biomass values did not require

transformations.

To assess the impact of SBEs on competitive inter-

actions, we evaluated differences in the intensity of

competition using the log response ratio (lnRR) (Gold-

berg et al., 1999):

lnRRijklm ¼ ln
wheat biomass in monocultureijklm
wheat biomass in competitionijklm

!

ð2Þ

where lnRRijklm represents the log response ratio for

competitive status treatment i at the combination of

conditioning species identity j, soil inoculum source k

and block l within each glasshouse trial m. The log

response ratio is centred on zero, allowing us to test

for linear relationships in the intensity of competition

(lnRR > 0) or facilitation (lnRR < 0) (Oksanen et al.,

2006). We used this index to evaluate whether the

intensity of weed competition with T. aestivum in bio-

logically active inoculated pots varied between organic

and conventional systems and whether it depended on

the strength of the SBE. Weed biomass values were

log-transformed to better satisfy model assumptions.

We used ‘R’ statistical software (R Core Team,

2013) for analysis, package ‘lme4’ (Bates et al., 2014)

to fit linear mixed-effect models, package ‘sciplot’ to

build bargraphs, package ‘ggplot2’ (Wickham, 2009) to

build regression plots and package ‘lmerTest’ (Kuznet-

sova et al., 2014) for least squares means comparisons,

confidence interval estimates and inferences about

regression coefficients.

Results

Impact of conditioning phase biomass and nutrient

status on response phase plant growth

There was no evidence of a relationship between the

biomass produced during the conditioning phase and

the biomass harvested at the end of the response

phase for wheat (P = 0.610), A. retroflexus

(P = 0.495) or A. fatua (P = 0.367), regardless of

inoculum source or type, conditioning species identity

or competitive status. Therefore, conditioning phase

biomass was excluded as a covariate from all further

analyses. The inclusion of Olsen/Bray P or K as

covariates of the wheat biomass harvested at the end

of the response phase increased the model deviance,

indicating that these variables did not help explain

the observed results. As expected, there was a positive

relationship between NO�
3 concentration at the end of

the conditioning phases and wheat biomass harvested

during the response phase (P = 0.001). Pots that

received the biologically active inoculum had 1.73

times more NO�
3 available than those receiving the

sterilised inoculum (95% CI = 1.47–1.99) and NO�
3

levels were similar between farming systems [v2

(1) = 1.5575, P = 0.21]. While pots that had received

a biologically active inoculum and were conditioned

by A. retroflexus had 1.58 times more NO�
3 (95%

CI = 1.32–1.84) than those conditioned by A. fatua,

there were no differences in NO�
3 levels between con-

ditioning species in pots that received sterile inoculum

(P = 0.525), resulting in an interaction between inocu-

lum type and conditioning species identity [v2

(1) = 10.156, P = 0.001].

Weed growth and weed responses to soil biota

effects

During the response phase, the identity of the condi-

tioning phase species impacted A. fatua and

A. retroflexus growth differently depending on the

inoculum type (Table 1a,b). Also, the effect of farming

system on A. retroflexus growth depended on the

inoculum type (Table 1b). Pots with biologically active

inoculum produced more plant biomass than did those

with a sterilised inoculum, regardless of the inoculum

source (Fig. 1A–D). In biologically active soils, A. fat-

ua grew 1.24 times more biomass (95% C.I. = 1.03–
1.45) when conditioned by A. retroflexus compared

with A. fatua-conditioned soils, but no differences were



observed between conditioning species treatments in

sterilised treatments (Fig. 1A). There was no effect of

farming system on A. fatua growth, regardless of

inoculum type, with differences found only between

inocula type (Fig. 1B). In biologically active soils,

A. retroflexus grew 2.15 times more biomass (95%

Table 1 Impact of conditioning species identity, farming systems, inoculum type, competitive status and their interactions on (a) Avena

fatua, (b) Amaranthus retroflexus or (c) wheat (Triticum aestivum) biomass of plants growing in pots that received either a sterilised

inoculum or biologically active inoculum

Source Df logLik Deviance Chisq Chi Df P (>Chisq)

(a)

Farming system (S) 10 �62.02 124.04 1.91 1 0.17

Conditioning phase spp. (C)*I 10 �63.45 126.90 4.77 1 0.029

S*Inoculum type (I) 11 �61.07 122.13 0.20 1 0.66

S*C 12 �60.97 121.93 1.86 1 0.17

S*C*I 13 �60.04 120.07 3.11 1 0.078

Saturated model 14 �58.48 116.96

(b)

C*I 11 �184.70 369.39 18.15 1 <0.0001
S*I 11 �178.96 357.93 6.69 1 0.0097

S*C 12 �175.62 351.24 0.02 1 0.89

S*C*I 13 �175.61 351.22 0.17 1 0.68

Saturated model 14 �175.52 351.05

(c)

C*I 15 326.95 �653.89 6.59 1 0.010

Competitive status (R)*I 14 317.47 �634.95 25.54 2 <0.0001
S*I 15 327.21 �654.42 6.06 1 0.014

S*C 16 330.24 �660.48 2.87 1 0.090

R*C 17 331.68 �663.35 0.41 2 0.81

S*R 19 331.88 �663.76 2.27 2 0.32

R*C*I 21 333.01 �666.03 1.44 2 0.49

S*C*I 23 333.74 �667.47 1.08 1 0.30

S*R*I 24 334.27 �668.55 2.98 2 0.23

S*R*C 26 335.76 �671.52 2.00 2 0.37

S*C*R*I 28 336.76 �673.52 0.15 2 0.93

Saturated model 30 336.84 �673.68

Data were analysed with a likelihood ratio tests using backwards elimination. The saturated model includes all possible main effects and

interactions.

Fig. 1 Biomass (mean � SE) produced during the response phase in pots that received either a sterile or biologically active inoculum.

Avena fatua biomass as a function of conditioning species identity (A) and farming system (B); Amaranthus retroflexus biomass as a

function of conditioning species identity (C) and farming system (D). Letters indicate differences (P < 0.05). Comparisons were made on

natural log-transformed data for A. fatua and A. retroflexus, but raw data are presented. Con = conventional and Org = organic.

AVFA = A. fatua and AMRE = A. retroflexus. For clarity, only significant comparisons are shown.



C.I. = 1.27–3.0.) when conditioned by conspecifics, yet

no differences were found in sterile inoculated treat-

ments (Fig. 1C). Further, A. retroflexus grown in bio-

logically active soils from organic farms grew 1.63

times more biomass (95% C.I. = 1.42–1.84) than from

conventional farm soils, but the inoculum source had

no impact on weed growth in sterilised treatments

(Fig. 1D).

In accordance with the biomass results, SBEs

observed in A. fatua were 1.64 times more positive

(95% C.I. = 0.92–2.36) following heterospecific than

conspecific growth, but there was no evidence that

SBEs differed between farming systems (Table 2a).

For A. retroflexus, species identity during the condi-

tioning phase and farming systems altered SBEs,

with no interactions between these variables

(Table 2b). Specifically, A. retroflexus SBEs were 2.32

times more positive (95% CI = 1.60–3.04) in con-

specific conditioned soils versus A. fatua-conditioned

soils. In addition, A. retroflexus SBEs observed in

pots that had received the inoculum collected from

organic farms were 2.17 times more positive (95%

C.I. = 1.51–2.83) than those from conventional

farms.

Wheat growth and responses to soil biota effects

During the response phase, the conditioning phase spe-

cies identity, competitive status treatments and effect

of farming system all interacted with the inoculum type

in determining wheat biomass (Table 1c). Competition

with Avena fatua reduced wheat biomass by 27%

(95% C.I. = 18–35%) in pots that had received a bio-

logically active inoculum, yet sterilised inoculated

treatments showed no difference (Fig. 2A). Amaranthus

retroflexus did not affect wheat biomass (95%

C.I. = �7–10%), when compared with the wheat

monoculture (Fig. 2A). Regardless of conditioning spe-

cies identity or response phase competitive status,

wheat always grew more biomass in soils that received

a biologically active inoculum collected from organic

farms, with biomass 31% (95% C.I. = 14–48%)

greater than those plants that received inoculum col-

lected from a conventional farm (Fig. 2B). An evalua-

tion of the extent to which competitive status

interacted with farming system in determining wheat

biomass (Fig. 2C) indicated that competition with

A. fatua, but not A. retroflexus, resulted in lower

wheat biomass. Moreover, the strength of the competi-

tive interactions varied between organic and conven-

tional systems. In pots where wheat competed with

A. fatua or A.retroflexus, wheat biomass was, respec-

tively, 1.27 times (95% C.I. = 1.17–1.37) and 1.41

(95% C.I. = 1.31–1.51) times greater in pots receiving

inoculum from organic farms compared with conven-

tional farms. Furthermore, wheat biomass in pots

receiving inocula from organic farms and in competi-

tion with A. fatua was similar to the wheat monocul-

ture biomass in pots inoculated with conventional

farm soil.

Table 2 Impact of conditioning species identity, farming systems, competitive status and their interactions on soil biotic effects (SBEs)

observed on (a) Avena fatua, (b) Amaranthus retroflexus or (c) Triticum aestivum

Source Df logLik Deviance Chisq Chi Df P (>Chisq)

(a)

Conditioning phase spp. (C) 7 �59.65 119.31 5.68 1 0.017

Farming system (S) 7 �56.94 113.89 0.26 1 0.61

S * C 8 �56.82 113.63 2.88 1 0.090

Saturated model 9 �55.38 110.75

(b)

Conditioning phase spp. (C) 7 �124.76 249.53 17.40 1 <0.0001
Farming system (S) 7 �118.85 237.70 5.57 1 0.018

S * C 8 �116.06 232.13 0.08 1 0.78

Saturated model 9 �116.02 232.05

(c)

Conditioning phase spp. (C) 9 �197.27 394.54 0.30 1 0.59

Competitive status (R) 8 �205.67 411.35 17.10 2 0.0002

Farming system (S) 9 �202.27 404.53 10.29 1 0.0013

R * C 10 �197.12 393.25 0.98 2 0.61

S * C 12 �196.63 393.27 0.23 1 0.63

S * R 13 �196.52 393.03 2.23 2 0.33

S * C * R 15 �195.40 390.81 0.41 2 0.81

Saturated model 17 �195.20 390.39

Data were analysed with a likelihood ratio tests using backwards elimination. The saturated model includes all possible main effects and

interactions.



Similar to the biomass results, farming systems and

competitive status during the response phase altered

SBEs observed in wheat, but no significant effects of

conditioning species identity were found (Table 2c).

For wheat growing in competition with A. fatua, SBEs

were 0.79 (95% C.I. = 0.68�0.89) times less than when

grown in monocultures. In contrast, wheat competing

with A. retroflexus had similar SBEs as those observed

in wheat monocultures. Finally, wheat SBEs were 1.84

times more positive when pots received the inoculum

from organic farms when compared with conventional

farms (95% C.I. = 1.57–2.11).

Impact of weeds and SBEs on competitive intensity

across cropping systems

There was no relationship between competitive intensity

(i.e. lnRR) and A. fatua biomass (P = 0.930, df = 91),

including no two- or three-way interactions with condi-

tioning species identity or farming system (Fig. 3A). In

contrast, for wheat under competition with

A. retroflexus, the relationship between competitive

intensity and weed biomass depended on the interaction

between farming system and conditioning species iden-

tity (P = 0.028) (Fig. 3B). In A. fatua-conditioned soils,

there was no evidence of a relationship between compe-

tition intensity and A. retroflexus biomass, regardless of

farming system (Fig. 3C). In A. retroflexus conditioned

soils that had received a conventional farm inoculum,

competition intensity increased with higher weed bio-

mass (P < 0.001, df = 85), but there was no evidence of

this relationship in organic inoculated soils (P = 0.280,

df = 82) (Fig 3D).

The relationship between competitive intensity and

SBEs did not differ between farming systems or condi-

tioning species identities, regardless of the competitive

status treatment (Fig. 3C,D). For the A. fatua

competition treatments, the relationship between com-

petitive intensity and SBEs was negative (P = 0.020,

df = 89). Similarly, there was a strong negative rela-

tionship between competitive intensity and SBEs for

A. retroflexus competition treatments (P < 0.001,

df = 86). There were no overall differences for the

effects of farming system or conditioning species iden-

tity for either competition treatment, and we generally

observed shifts from competition (lnRR > 0) to facili-

tation (lnRR < 0) as SBEs became more positive.

Discussion

There is growing interest in manipulating farm man-

agement practices to enhance soil biological character-

istics in ways that positively impact agroecosystems

health and services (Brussaard et al., 2007). However,

little is known about the impacts of increased cropping

system diversification on SBEs and crop–weed interac-

tions. In our study, wheat biomass production was

enhanced in pots that were inoculated with biologically

active soils, highlighting the importance of soil biota in

determining plant growth. Additionally, SBEs were

more positive when the biologically active inoculum

was collected from organic farms than from conven-

tional farms, suggesting that cropping systems modify

the relative abundance of mutualistic (e.g. mycor-

rhizae) and pathogenic organisms (Matson, 1997). It is

also notable that conditioning with A. retroflexus pro-

duced greater biomass of both A. fatua and

A. retroflexus than when soils were conditioned with

A. fatua. While this indicates a possible allelopathic

effect of A. fatua, a more likely explanation is that the

higher NO�
3 levels in A. retroflexus conditioned pots

led to greater biomass produced in the response phase.

By isolating the effects of soil biota on plant growth

and species interactions, our results provided evidence

Fig. 2 Wheat (Triticum aestivum, TRAE) biomass (mean � SE) observed during the response phase as functions of competitive status

treatments (A), farming systems (B) and the interactions (C). Letters indicate differences (P < 0.05). Con = conventional and Org =
organic. AVFA = Avena fatua and AMRE = Amaranthus retroflexus. For clarity, only significant comparisons are shown.



that SBEs translated into an increased ability of wheat

to grow in soils that had been inoculated with soil

biota from organic farms compared with conventional.

Whereas the Resource Pool Diversity Hypothesis

(Smith et al., 2010) proposes that diverse cropping

rotations mediate crop–weed competition through

greater below-ground niche partitioning, our results

demonstrate that SBEs can also act as drivers of crop

and weed growth as well as competitive interactions in

agricultural systems. Therefore, further research is war-

ranted to elucidate the respective roles of diverse

resource pools versus SBEs generated through crop

diversification in influencing crop growth and crop–
weed interactions. Regardless, it is important to note

that our results are not necessarily the effect of organic

versus conventional management practices, per se, but

Fig. 3 Regression of wheat (Triticum aestivum) competition intensity (ln RR) with Avena fatua (A) and Amaranthus retroflexus biomass

separated by conditioning species treatments (B). Competition intensity and soil biotic effects (SBEs) for wheat in competition with

A. fatua (C) and A. retroflexus (D). Competition strength is denoted by the natural logarithm of the response ratio of wheat grown in

monoculture compared with wheat grown in competition. Grey shading around the mean lines represents one standard error.

AMRE = A. retroflexus and AVFA = A. fatua.



probably reflect differences in tillage and the greater

crop diversity at the organic farms.

While this study does not allow us to draw conclu-

sions on the specific changes in soil biota responsible for

the observed results, it is possible to speculate on the rela-

tive impact of management practices associated with

organic and conventional farming on the magnitude and

impacts of SBEs. Mechanical practices such as tillage,

commonly used in organic farming systems, have been

associated with a decrease in microbial biomass and

earthworm populations (Karlen et al., 1994), as well as a

decrease in microbial diversity (Lupwayi et al., 1998).

Yet, organic farms often have increased weed diversity

(Menalled et al., 2001; Pollnac et al., 2009) and higher

plant diversity has been linked with increased microbial

biomass (Thakur et al., 2015), respiration and fungal

abundance (Zak et al., 2003). On the other hand, agricul-

ture intensification with fertilisers and herbicides, staple

practices in no-tillage conventional farming, has a nega-

tive impact on meso- and macro-biota in the short term

and microbiota over time (Postma-Blaauw et al., 2010).

This is in spite of N addition possibly increasing SBEs

(Manning et al., 2008), and is likely mediated through

simplified plant communities and long-term loss of

organic matter. In our study, crop rotations differed

between farming systems, with the organic farms having

diverse rotations and the conventional farms all followed

wheat-fallow rotations. Previous studies have demon-

strated that diverse crop rotations increase the diversity

of soil biota (Lupwayi et al., 1998).

The landscape homogeneity of extensive monocul-

tures that characterises conventional industrially man-

aged small grain copping systems has resulted in the

development of specialised pest complexes and an asso-

ciated heavy reliance on off-farm synthetic inputs to

control them. Alternatively, encouraging positive biotic

interactions, while maintaining acceptable levels of pro-

duction, is key component of ecologically based crop-

ping systems. Overall, our results show that SBEs can

play an important role in mediating plant growth and

crop–weed competition in agroecosystems and indicate

that diversified organic cropping systems are associated

with more positive SBEs. As such, this study suggests

that by identifying the management practices that pro-

mote positive SBEs for crops and minimise the impacts

of crop–weed competition, producers can decrease their

reliance on off-farm chemical and mechanical inputs to

control weeds and enhance economic and environmental

sustainability. Biotic interactions in agroecosystems are

complex and future research should explicitly address

the mechanisms driving the observed results, including

the effects of rotational diversity, weed management

technique and weed diversity on soil microbial commu-

nities, SBEs and crop–weed competition.
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Additional Supporting Information may be found in

the online version of this article:

Fig. S1 Site locations for pairs of organic and con-

ventional farms sampled in Montana, USA, for soil

inoculum used to assess the impacts of biotic plant-soil

feedbacks on crop growth and crop-weed competition.

Table S1 Site descriptions for farms sampled.




